Abstract: Nowadays, the primary energy supply is based on the fossil energy resource, a worldwide energy demanding of construction and sharply increasing environment pollution are impelling us looking for cleaner resource. In this context, it is pointed to the possibility for solar roof using on the dwelling house. On-site solar roof can produce clean electricity for residents, and protect the sun heating the indoor air directly by reflecting and absorbing sunlight. In this thesis, also the environment impact is described to interpret the benefits of solar roof. In Japan, almost 20 years' experiences for developing and popularizing solar roof could provide China many guides and advice. Therefore, an analysis on Japanese solar roof fixing on dwelling is carried out to evaluate the energy efficiency and carbon emission reduction by CASBEE 1 , furthermore, a life-cycle cost of that will also be calculated by LCC 2 .
Introduction
Solar energy as one of the cleanest and almost exhaustless energy, which in some aspect cut down the emission of CO 2 has become the forefront of global governments, universities, and research agencies. Actually, many researchers focus on this field. But their researches are mainly on the connection among climate, panel sloping-angle, and power generation efficiency, [1] which with on doubt have greatly promoted the advance of solar module using on constructions. However, the high cost of solar power generation module and accessories slowed down the universal of that. Families in Japan will spend 15-20 years to pay off all fees of the solar system without subsidies from government, which distinctly baffled the popularity of solar roof. [2] We tentatively put forward that evaluation of environment load reduction and cost efficiency can be more helpful of driving solar roof towards sustainability.
In Japan, the first solar roof system with the foundation of Japan surplus electricity power system for dwelling houses was set in April, 1992 . [3] The relative subsidy measures to support this project have also been carried out by both the national and local government in 1994. [3] The cost of solar electricity generation plants 1 Comprehensive Assessment System for Building Environment Efficiency 2 Life Cycle Cost
tends to decline gradually. From 2000 to 2010, the cost declined from 46 yen/Kwh to 23yen/Kwh. [4] Moreover, the price of solar power generation trends to get lower in the next 20years. A case for the estimation of cost efficiency and carbon emission reduction of solar roof will be cited in this thesis, and then get the conclusion.
Study method
The assessment system is by the means of a life-cycle assessment (LCA) to record the environment pollution of a product through its whole life. In this paper, the CASBEE tool is used to assess the energy economy and environment load of solar roof. [5] The assessment of CASBEE comprises two categories, Q&LR 3 . Assessment is based on the service (Q2),and its utilization of nature energy resource (LR1.2) ,facility efficiency(LR1.3),global warming restraint (LR3.1), air pollution restrain (LR2.2.1) and improvement of local warming deterioration(LR2.2.2).
In the sense of integral view of the solar roof product, the cost efficiency contains not only the initial cost of solar panel and accessories, also the construction, maintenance, repair and disposal are included [6] .
Case study
The investigated dwelling house locates in Kumamoto, Kyushu, square is 140m 2 , sloping roof. The solar roof was fixed in 2000. 
Assess PV system for Environment Quality
The service of PV system is a key factor in the life-cycle progress. In the environment quality (Q2.1.3) items, the main impacts are maintenance and management. Generally, the life-span of solar module can be more than 20 years, but some unexpected mangle resulting from exposing outside and circuitry aging should be concerned [7] . Environment Quality of CASBEE focuses on encouraging better environment for construction, facility and users. For solar roof, as a partition of the whole construction, the excellent maintenance and management could expand its life-span, extend longer 3 Q, quality, Building Environmental Quality & Performance; LR, Load Reduction 4 The components of PV system contain: solar module, connection tank, supporting estrade, power-conditioner, accumulator, distributor, exterior monitor, power output measure, and power input measure. According to the checking notes, the condition of all parts is interpreted as following: solar modules that collect solar radiance and change solar energy into DC run well; support system is antiquated and needs spray painting again; power conditioner operates stably; junction box, connecting module and home appliance, works well; distribution board that distributes commercial power if solar power insufficient is in good condition.
The items from table above have listed all the possible facilities of PV system, contrasting with checklists of CASBEE. What the problem is, the assessment tool just serves for the construction system, the issues of facility management of dwelling house are not included. Keeping the surface of mirror panel clean can increase the efficiency of electric generation. Those checklists should be seasonal examined, and registered. If something wrong with the system, the checker must submit repair application to the management department.
Assess PV system for Load Reduction
Solar roof, comparing with the checklists of Load Reduction in CASBEE, could
be assessed by the following standard: LR1.2 utilization of natural energy, facility efficiency (LR1.3), global warming restraint (LR3.1), air pollution restrain (LR2.2.1), improvement of local warming deterioration (LR2.2.2). However, the efficiency of power generation also relays on the annual solar angle of incidence, latitude the city locates on, the solar angle of incidence, etc. The local climate is also a great effect factor for the generation of solar power. The annual quantity 5 of power generation equals to the following formula:
E p = H×K×P×365 ÷１ (1) Looking up the data of Kumamoto from the guide book of PV System, we can get the result as following: E p =4.05×0.73×3.3×365÷1 =3561.1(KW/year) Table 3 is the effort of LR assessment by CASBEE. From the result above we can find that the polluted gas emission is almost 0, and the annual power generation for the solar roof is about 3500KW/year, with CO 2 emission reduction 14.10 kg/year 6 . In 
the progress of evaluation, some data still needs to be consummated. Since CASBEE tool that mostly targets for the overall construction includes facilities, material, environment quality, energy efficiency, the PV system as a facility of building that can reduce CO 2 emission, generate clean energy is assessed by environment load reduction regarding solar energy utilization, CO 2 emission reduction, and air pollution prevention, but consideration of global warming is hard to be evaluated by CASBEE.
Life-cycle cost
Life-cycle cost of solar roof estimates the net present value of all relevant costs throughout the whole life period, including material, construction, maintenance, repair, and replace, energy and residual costs. [8] Furthermore, LCC results are diverse by different tools. One is LCC budgetary estimate; the other is accurate estimate. In Japan, the costs of solar roof are supported by four parts: family themselves, government including national and local ones, faxing department and power station department. Government undertakes fixing fees, and the initial fees are paid by the faxing department, power stations will buy the surplus electricity generated by PV system, and then the family will pay for solar system and electricity fee from power station when solar power is insufficient. From the cost above we can find, the life-cycle costs of solar roof system up to over 1,300,000 yen. However, concerning its operation period (usual 20-25years), part of surplus electricity can be sold to the power station, and also the subsidy will be 7 Dada from construction's life-cycle cost 2005
supplied by the national and local governments according to the capacity of PV system that the family bought. ¥180 thousand subsidy per 1 KW the users can get, which means the family can gain ¥594 thousand from national government. [9] And the local own subsidy systems also provide corresponding allowance. The initial cost for PV system (3.3kw) including setting cost was up to ¥2.26 million. For an ordinary family, the annual electricity consumption is around 6000kwh. [10] After installing PV system, the electricity buying from Power Company reduced to less than 3000kwh with more than 200,000 yen saved every year.
Results
Solar roof that can generate clean power for human is a promising energy with no doubt. For China, it is technical and political feasible to promote its bloom. From analysis above, we can find that, increasing energy efficiency and decreasing life-cycle cost will be the strategies to popularize solar roof, reduce CO 2 emission and air pollution. In this thesis, the conclusions are as the followings:
(1)In CASBEE, the related assessment checklists of solar roof involve to its maintenance and management (Q2.1.3), Assessed by CASBEE in Q, during ten years' operation, the whole facility runs well with average point 3. Since the solar roof expose outside several years, power generation efficiency and life-span will be affected. In order to extend a longer life-span, the mirror of panel should be cleaned regularly, and also the circuitry and other accessories should be checked timely. A detailed checking note is necessary to prepare for recording the condition of PV system.
(2)For LR evaluation system, the corresponding checklists are utilization of natural energy (LR1.2), facility efficiency (LR1.3),global warming restraint (LR3.1), air pollution restrain (LR2.2.1), improvement of local warming deterioration (LR2.2.2). The annual power generation is about 3500 KW with 14.10 kg CO 2 reduction. The polluted emission is rare.
(3)According to the table 4, the life-cycle costs include material, construction, maintenance, repair, and replace, energy and residual fees. After calculating by LCC, the total life-cycle costs up to 1347590 yen (PV system product cost isn't contained). And also the power that the PV roof generated can compensate the cost of investment. Annual costs of electricity fee could reduce by about 200,000 yen (170000 yen was calculated in this case). So the total investment could be returned within 10 years 8 .
Conclusions
In this paper, we are trying to assess the environment load and quality of solar roof by CASBEE; and also estimated its life-cycle costs by LCC. Even through, there still some progress which needs to accomplish. Since CASBEE tool is mainly used to evaluate construction from the whole building, solar roof is a small part of the whole. So the more accurate data have to be validated. Moreover, solar roof with low environment load and great environment quality, it is possible for developing solar 8 (2260000-594000)/170000=9. 8 
